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HE phrase "Standardof Living" sometimes
may not mean verymuch in makingcomparisons
becausestandardsare so variedas between
countries,
sectionsof a country,individuals,
and
periods
of time.Theobject
of thisarticle
is to come
as closeto a non-technical
appraisal
as is possible,
to
indicatethe way in whichstandards
are improving,
andto scanthefuture.
In primitive
timesit wassufficient
forhumanbeings
to getenough
to eat,evenof themostcoarse
food,and
skinsof animals
to provide
shelter.
Thiscondition
has
improved,
centuryby century,untilin additionto
subsistence
thereare requiredcomfortand ease,
happiness
andspiritual
well-being.
Disregarding
the inconveniences
and hardships
of
pioneer
times,whenfamilies
livingin isolation
producedtheirownfood,clothing,
andotherneeds,there
are unthinking
peoplewho urgetodaythatwe should
returnto the"happytimes",
butevenif a largenumber desiredit, historydoes not run backwards.
Musculartoilhas beenreplacedby the energyfrom
coal,oil and electricpower;we havebecomeaccustomedto automobiles,
radios,
refrigerators
andbathtubs,placing
us faraheadin livingstandards
of the
spinningwheel,hand churn,and ox-teamfarming.
People
nowcountas necessities
fortheirwayof lifean
amount,qualityand varietyof goodsthatwouldhave
amazedthenoblesof a few scoreyearsago.Thegreat
bulk of thingsconsumedby today’speopleare not
made in the home,and effortsare concentrated
on
earningmoneywithwhichto buy thegoodstheyneed.
Evenfarmers
areno longeroccupied
in makinga living
butin raising
cropswhichtheysellforcashwithwhich
to buya living,
Problemshavearisenwiththe advances.
Supposing
thatthe adventof the machineas a substitute
for
handworkmakesit possiblefor one man to produce
thenecessities
forfourmen,thenthereareonlythree
courseswhichmaybe followed:
all fourmenmay con-

tinueproducing,
but workingonlya quarteras many
hours;the displaced,
threemay turn to new work,
producingmoreand bettergoods;or the threemay
do nothing.All of thesehavebeentriedsincethe
steamengineusheredin thenewsystem.Thefirstmay
mean higherpricesand lowerincomes;the third,
evenif it werepracticable,
wouldbe demoralizing
for
thosewith nothingto do. Out of the secondthere
comesprogressand a higherstandardof livingfor
allfour.
On the whole,the past is clearand the future
bright.Imaginean historical
museumin whichthe
exhibitsof man’sprogressin makingtools,house
furnishings,
meansoftransportation,
books,
andallelse
thatenters
intomaintaining
lifeandextending
itscomforts,divided
intoroomseachcontaining
theexhibits
of a century.
Everysucceeding
roomwouldbe larger,
becauseof the increase
in varietyof goodsdevised
and madeas men progressed;
corresponding
articles
in variousrooms wouldshow improvementcentury
by century,or early items wouldbe replacedby
entirely
different
articles
whichservedtheirpurpose
better.The advancement
in the pastwas basedupon
the factthatas enginesexercised
moreenergy,and
men less,the men marchedon to new occupations
andnewdiscoveries.
Thereis no reasonwhy thisprogressshouldnotcontinue,
and it mustbe remembered
thateveryadvancein the standard
of livingof even
the most humblefamilyhelps the broadeconomic
situation.
Even the humblestimprovement,
however,cannot
be achieved
by suchsimpledevicesas thoseinauguratedby thedictatorships,
likeordering
employers
to
pay higherwageswithoutincreasing
prices,or by
forciblywithdrawing
money,bondsand goodsfrom
one sectionand handingthem to another.Wagesof
agricultural
workers,
for instance,
cannotbe raised
arbitrarily
25 per centwithoutstarting
a trainof
eventswhichmightactually
increase
strainin a much

widerfield,anddepress
thegeneral
standard
of living
insteadof raisingit. Thosewhoattemptto planand
manageimprovementsmust know how changeswill
affectalltheeconomy.
In describing
and measuring
standards
of living,
familyincomeis moresignificant
than individual
income,
because
a standard
ofliving
is a family
matter,
including
as it doesthekindof thingscustomarily
enjoyed
by families
in thatclass.Somewillbe looked
uponas necessities,
others
ascomforts,
andstillothers
as luxuries.
Thestandard
willriseas thereis improvementin thequality
of necessities,
or increase
m the
quantityof comfortsand luxurieswhichadd to the
contentment
of thefamily.Normally,
the standard
of
livingbest for a familyis one whichencourages
healthy
growthof itsmembers
in physical,
mentaland
moralqualities,
andleadsto a highertypeof life.An
idealstandardwouldincludefeaturesdesignedto
enlargethe aesthetic
and spiritual
sidesof man s
nature.
It willbe seenthatthereis moreto a standard
of livingthanthe mereactuallevelof consumption
of food,clothing
andotherarticles
necessary
to life.
It includes
a variety
of influences
--individual
tastes,
conventional
ideasprevalent
at the timeas to the
amountand kind of expenditureexpectedof the
membersof eachclass,and also,in its moreideal
aspects,
an increase
of intelligence,
energyandselfrespect,
leading
to greater
carein expenditures
so as
to obtainthe mostworthwhile
returns-in
happiness.
Thereis no suchthingas a trueaverage
goodstandard
of living,
because,
eventhoughwe do notdrawrigid
linesbetweenclassesin the community,
it mustbe
admitted
thatpeopleliveia groups,
everygroupbeing
madeup of fellow-workers,
or of persons
interested
in
thesamehobbies,
or of thosewhoearnandspendwith
similar
endsin view.So faras a familyis concerned
aboutconstructing
a standard
of living,
it mustreach
a compromisebetweenindividualtastesand the
expectation
of itsgroup,andit willnormally
leanto
the sidethatgivesits membersmostsatisfaction.
Familyrequirements
are builtup gradually,
and are
modifiedgradually.The originalstandardwas
handeddownfromparents,
andas thefamilydevelops
it supplements
and remodels,sometimessubtracts
from,itsliving
standard
astheresult
ofeducation
and
experience
andsocial
influences.
Insofar
as thefamily
succeeds
in realizing
itsattempted
standard
of living,
it is happy,but whenit triesto reacha standard
beyonditscapabilities,
lifeformembers
of thefamily
becomesincreasingly
unstable.
Somepersonsare discontented,
becausetheythink
alongthe linesof whatthe world"owes"them,and
not aboutwhattheyare worthto the world.People
aregivento imitation,
andin theirstruggle
to imitate
a higherscaleof livingmanyget intodifficulty
in
workingand spending.Thosewho are governed,not
by rational
judgment
of whatwillgivethemosttrue
satisfaction,
butbydesire
todo astheyseesomeothers
doing,willfeelcheated
of life,thoughtheyarenot
poor.Theydo not realizethathappiness
dependsas
much upon the use of what buyingpowerthey have
as upon its amount.On the other hand,in their
attemptto climbfromclassto class,reachingfor
morebuyingpower,men’sambitions
havestimulated
themto greatereffortsof mindandenergy,withthe

resultof improved
livingconditions
andstillwider
fieldsin whichto operate.
To levelfamilies
offat a
fixedstandard
of living,to compelthemto consume
foodandclothing
andto livein housesat thedictate
of authority,
mightresultfora briefperiodin improvement
in the physical
well-being
of some,butit
couldnotbe calleda risein thestandard
of living,
becauseit woulddenythemthe dignityof striving
for their own advancement,and deprivethem of
manythingswhichmakelifeworthliving.
Therehas alwaysbeensomedisputeas to whatare
necessaries
of life,andwhatareluxuries.
Thefirst
necessities,
of course,
arefood,clothing
andshelter,
butevenin thesetherecanbe no sharplinedrawn,
sincepeople’s
opinions
as to quality
andvariety
vary
so greatly.
To wearclothes
thatareexpensive
because
theyare madefor adornment;
to eat expensive
food
because
it israre;andtolivein a housechosen
forits
showiness
or exclusive
location;
thesemaybe luxuries.
Oneauthority
hasdefined
luxury
as thesatisfying
of a
desireat an expense
so greatthatthespender
willbe
compelled
lateron to forego
thesatisfaction
of a more
~mportant
want.
Mostpeoplethinkof thestandard
of livingas being
basedsolely
uponincome,
butthereis needto differentiate betweenmoney income,whichis the amount
received
in wages,salaryor fromothersources,
and
realincome,whichis thesum of thethingsa family
can buy with its money.This is conditionedbv
fluctuations
in prices
andin thesupply
of goodsavailable.
It is interesting
tolookbackoverthecourse
ofwage
incomeand prices.The wage indexin certainmare
groups
of industries
rosefrom38.1in 1901to 107in1920,
thenfellto 85.1in1933,andby 1944it hadrisento a
new highrecordin these44 years,137.5.In Canada
theindexof wagesin theconstruction
industry
rose
from35 to 129 between1901and 1944.Othertypical
wagerateindexfigures
are:

No figures
areavailable
formanufacturing
industries
at theturnof thecentury,
butin 1911theindexstood
at 45.0,and in 1944it was141.1.At the sametime
as thesesignificant
increaseswerebeingmadein
wagerates,thehoursof workwerebeingreduced
from
around72 to 40.Thelong-term
normaltrendof prices
and wageshas beenupward.Unfortunately,
the cost
of living
indexcannot
begiyenfor1900,butthereis a
significant-enough
comparisonbetween1913 and
1945.Whereas
in thisperiodthe general
average
wage
rateindexhasincreased
99.4points,
thecostof living
index,covering
thebasicneedsof a family,
hasrisen
only40.0points.
Bothincomeandhoursof workare qualified
by the
pricesof thingswhichenterintoliving,as is well
known by the housewifewho is compelledin her
shopping
to obtainthe household
goodsshe needsat
the lowestprice.Hersis not onlythe problemof

buyingfoodand othernecessities,
but of adjusting
the individual
expenditures
of familymemberswithin
the totalmoneyavailable.She needsto consider
individualities
of choice,and todayshe findsthe
choices
ina stateof flux,resulting
ina crazy-quilt
of
buyingwhichis not at all economical.
A surveymade
in 1938showedthatfamilyexpenditures
of theaverage urbanwageearnerweredistributed
in the followingpercentages;
food31;housing
19;clothing
12;fuel
andlight6; lifeinsurance
5; furnishings
9; health
4;
transportation
6; recreation
6, and personal
care2.
It is obvious
thatif theprices
of thebasiccommodities
andservices
arehigh,therewillbe lessmoneyleftin
thehandsof thepeopleto createa demandfor other
goods,
andthiswillhavean adverse
effect
uponraising
thestandards
of living.
Whenpricesof indispensable
goods can be reduced,then demandfor auxiliary
commodities
willdiversify
production
and spurthe
economyto the pointwhereemployment
increases.
To enable
families
tokeeptrack
ofthetrends
in prices
andto budget
theirincomes,
mostcountries
havesetup
costof livingindexes.
Canada’s
indexis a measure
of themonth-to-month
changein
thecostof living
of the
averaze
wageearner’s
household.
It attempts
to record
a fixecTstandard
of living,
anddoesnottakeaccount
of higherexpenses
dueto betterliving
or widerspending.It is a pointlostsightof by manywhocriticize
theindexthatif it included
higherexpenses
due to
betterlivingtheresultwouldnotbe a costof living
index,buttheindexof a higher
standard
of living.
If
it wereattempted
to includedifferent
thingsfrom
monthto month,anddifferent
quantities
of the same
thing,
according
to theva~garies
ofa family,
theindex
wouldbe useless
as a guiae,andas a recordit would
not differgreatly
fromthatof thenational
income,
becauseit wouldreflectthetotalpurchases
madeby
everyone.The index prepared by the Dominion
Bureauof Statistics
measures
changes
in thecostof a
familybudgetwhichincludesthe same amountsof
the same commoditiesand services,so that true
comparisons
may be madebetweenperiodsfar apart.
If a familydoesnot eat the commodities
chosenas
typicalarticlesof diet,and doesconsumehigherpricedarticles,
then the changein thatfamily’s
expenses
of living
willnotagreewiththecostof living
index.

otherpersonal
circumstances.
An averagewouldmean
nothing,and everytaxpayerwouldrequirean index
of hisown.
Withall thisin mind,it is worthlookingat the
costof living
indexof typical
years(1935/39-100)

Foodis the primaryand mostessential
need.The
International
LabourOfficereports
thatin practice
the percentage
of expenditure
forfoodcanbe usedas
a roughindexof the worker’slevelof living.It
appearsthat,withincreasing
incomein eacharea
studied,
smaller
percentages
arespentforfood.Hence,
thesmaller
the proportion
spentfor food,thehigher
thestandard,
or conversely,
thehighertheproportion
spentforfood,thelowerthestandard
of living.
There
are somefamilieswhichspend60 per centof their
incomeon food,whereasthe averageexpenditure
of
theCanadian
familyis about31 percentof thebudget.
The secondmajor item in the family’scost of
livingis shelter.Everyfamilycan lay downthree
maincriteria;
protection,
size,andrent.In addition,
everyindividual
familywillhaveothertests,suchas
nearness
to a working
placeandto a.shopping
district,
goodneighbors,
healthful
surroundings,
and so on.
Expertsdeclarethatthe greatestexpenditure
that
canbe madesafelyforshelteris 20 percentof the
monthlyincome,and the index shows an average
proportionof 19.1 of livingexpensesdevotedto
housing.

Clothing
rankshighin thelistof necessities,
and
thereis evenmoredivergence
of consumer
opinionas
to whatis fitin thiscategory
thaninfoodor housing.
In addition
to thenecessary
virtues
of providing
protectionagainstthe weather,and conformingwith
standardsof decentcoveringcommonto the community,clothingis expectedto provideaesthetic
satisfaction,
and no fieldof humanactivity~s so
mobile
in reflecting
thechanging
social,
political
and
industrial
timesas is the worldof fashion.Human
naturehaschangedlessthanstyles,and womenwill
alwaysbe susceptible
to fashionappealbasedon
Criticismis sometimesbasedupon the argument
aesthetic
lineand use of colour.At the sametime,
thatthe Bureaudoesnot includeeveryitemin the
womentryingto makethe bestuse of incometo get
familybudget,
butforreasons
previously
statedwith
themostsatisfaction
outoflifelearnthatefforts
to be
regardto thepeculiarities
of families,
thiswouldnot
too style-conscious
do not pay.In endeavouring
to
be possible.
Instead,the Bureauexplainsthatit
providea guide,the Canadianindex includes31
obtainspricereportson typicalcommodities,
and
clothingitemsthatare of fairlystandard
makeand
"weights"
themsufficiently
highlyto coverallitems
thatshould
be in thegroul~.
Forexample,
pricesused
have no pronouncedseasonalpricechanges.These
represent,in proper proportion,the important
in calculating
thefoodindexarecollected
fromabout
wool,
1600stores,
including
independent
andchaingrocers materialsused in makingclothing--cotton,
rayon,rubberand leather.Changesin qualityare
and butchers.The quotationsfor each of the 46
and the Bureauof Statistics
attemptsto
budgetfoodarticles
areaveraged,
andthenmultiplied reported,
by thebudgetquantity
foreachitemto findthecost
takea reduction
in q.uality
intoaccount
justas if it
werean increase
in price.
forthatitem.Theseindividual
costfigures
areadded
together
to findthetotalcostof thefoodbudget;
this
Thereare otheritemswhichenterintothe making
figure
is thenexpressed
as a percentage
of thecorresof
a standard
of living,
buttheydo notappearin the
pondingreference
periodcostto providethe index.
costof living
index.
Education
isin itself
a goodindex
Incometaxesare notincluded,
becausethey.varyso
of
one
phase
of
living
standards.
The
percentage
of
greatly,dependingupon income,familysize,and

the populationattendingschool has risen from
52 in 1901 to 66, and the percentageof persons
unable to read or write has decreasedfrom 14
to 3. Socialservice,
too,is important.
Whatthecommunitydoes for its peoplein the way of health
measuresand earingfor thosewho needhelphas an
important
influence
on the community’s
standardof
living.
Effects
of thewaron standards
of livinghavebeen
varied.
Mostpersons
whoselivelihood
is derived
from
salaries
havesuffered
a decline
in theirrealincome.
To a degreethisis alsotrueof wageearners,
buton
the otherhandthousands
of wageearnershavebeen
receivingincomeswhichhave advancedfasterand
fartherthan the cost of living.The tremendous
expenditures
by the government
for war goodswent
forwagesandmaterials,
thuspouringintothehands
of consumersan amount which far exceededthe
additional
demandsof incometax and victorybonds.
Per capitaconsumption
of foodsincreased,
as did
purchasesof availableclothing,
cosmetics,
toys,
jewelry and paper products.Comparingpre war
per capitaconsumption
withthatof 1944,the Combined Productionand ResourcesBoard found the
following
percentage
increases
anddecreases:

Inpractically
allthebasicneedsof life,control
has
been exercisedby the government.Every other
countryhas experiencedwartimepressures,and
has adopted similar control measures to meet
them.Everyone
recalls
thecloseofthefirstworldwar,
whenpricesrosewithdramatic
suddenness
untilthe
cost of livingindex reached150, comparedwith
today’s119.7and 1939’s101.5.The pricecontrols
whichhave keptdown the costof living30 points
belowthepreceding
war’sexperience
willbe relaxed
gradually,
as hithertoscarcegoodscomeinto.the
marketto absorbsurpluscash.
If Canada
is to progress,
as shehasdonein thepast
halfcentury,
opportunity
needsto be madeforprivate
investmentin productiveenterprises,and such

investment
shouldbe encouraged.
New political
and
fiscaldevices
are notneeded,
buteducation
wouldbe
beneficial
if it madeclearto thepeoplethatinvestmentof savingsin commodity-producing
enterprises
wouldprovideintereston the investment,
morejobs
to giveworkersmorecashincomewithwhichto buy
all kindsof goods,and the opportunity
for every
familyto raiseits standardof living.Since1900
Canadianmanufacturers
have increasedthe gross
valueof theirproductsby 1,712per cent,provided
workfor 900,000morepersons,withthe paymentof
1,651 per cent more in salariesand wages. The
quickening
of the industrial
pacebroughtaboutby
war shouldbe continued,
if strongadvances
areto be
madein livingstandards.
Fullestsuccess,however,can be attainedonly
throughinternational
economicco-operationand
peace.The economic
policyof aggressor
nations,so
wellrevealed
in recentyears,wasdesigned
to provide
industrial
hacking
formilitary
forces.
Thosecountries
strovefirstof allforself-containment,
andto that
end theyschooled
theirpeoplein doingwithouteven
moderatecomforts
and in reducing
theirconsumption
of eventhenecessities
of life.Democratic
countries
on
theotherhand,judgesuccess
by thelivingstandards
of theirpeople.The economic
systemwhichprovides
themostto eat and wear,the besthousing,andthe
greatest
opportunity
forcomfort,
is themostexcellent
fromthedemocratic
viewpoint.
To achievethis,it is
necessary,
particularly
for a countrylikeCanada,
withgreatnaturalresources,
smallpopulation,
and
amplemanufacturing
facilities,
to buyandsellin the
widestpossiblearea.Foreigntradeis desirable,
becauseit encourages
production
on a largescale,
specialization
in linesof goodslikelyto be stable,
lowercosts,
andincreased
realincome.
Closednational
economies
shutoutresources
abundant
in onecountry
fromanothercountrywheretheyare scarce,reducing
thestandard
of livingin both.Manynations
of goodwillandgoodsensearetryingto removethepolitical
and economic
obstacles
to freedomof worldtrade,an
objective
to whichallthepeopleshould
giveenergetic
support.
Thereare no insurmountable
economicdifficulties
to be overcomein achievingthe desiredend of
advancing
standardsof living,but the task means
morethanpassiveacquiescence
or luke-warm
support.
JohnStuartMill trulyobserved:
"Whatconstitutes
the" means of paymentfor commoditiesis simply
commodities."
There needsto be work to back up
desire,and we mustbe willingto importcommodities
produced
by others,in exchange
for the commodities
we produceandexport.
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